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early 50 Pupil* 
Enrolled For New 

Band Instruction
evin* Hopes For Full 
School Band Of 60 

Members
Ban.i it .-ti int¡or. as a (art oi 
e school curriculum got o f f  to • 
*i -turt with an enrollment of 
arlv fifty >tmlent* for the hand 
r e under the leadership of 

»mc< l! Kevin*. graduate of Tex- 
f Tech and experienced band

Hij?h h"! ♦' art* held for tht* fu- 
«re of th phase of school in- 
Iruction t> tl« l and leader, who 
■a, set a »foal of fdl pupils, the 
umber considered necessary for 
i fully instrumental«! band. Mr. 
'fvins is urging all students ill* 
»rested m hand work to join as 

on as possible in order to get 
- 1| beginning classes started to- 
ether There is to he no tuition 
h»rges, music is to be furnished 

and class schedules and rehears* 
Is are to I»' arranged during 

chool hours and to avoid conflict 
ith other .«ch«„-l a«tivities. 
Uniforms for the band may be 

¡secured by November 11. school 
¡official' hol e. Several plans are 
¡Wins’ c i  i red for providing the 
uniforms as well as badly needed 
[instruments, it was declared.

Enrollment to date in the band 
¡includes the following: Flutes— 
Bland Tat ■ Mary Louise llar- 
vick anil Pat Tver; Piccolo— Scoot
Smith; "I.....  Ora Louise Cox
and Dorothy Hannah; bass clari
net—Vernon Wilson; B-flat clari- 
netn—Mary Bess Parker, L. B. 
Cox. Mary Frances Bean

Pruon Official» at “ Torture Death«” Inquest S0C|a| W ork er

Assumes Duties 
In Local Field

m i s s i o n a r y  h e a d

I’ ll 1 l-A I >F I. P n I A, Pa Deputy Warden Frank A Craven ileft) 
ami Superintendent William B Mills, of Holmeshurg prison, are 
shown as they attended Jbe inquest hearing into the death <d' four 
convict* at the prison under circumstance «ailing for investigation. 
It is charged that stiam radiators in the isolation house where the 
men were confined w«-.« turned on full blast until the men "Inked" 
to death.

Lions Prepare 
For Rugged Way 

Down Grid Trail
Local Eleven May Be 
Bit Troublesome For 

Touted Dist. Teams
No grass is being allowed to 

jrrow under the feet of the foot-* 
bail charges of Coach Ted White 
o f  the Ozuna high school Lions. 
Coach White and his assistant. 
Jake McCulley, are putting the 
lads through their paces each af
ternoon conditioning them for 
their opening practice bout with 

Mike .the Iraun Braves on September 17 
Burns Friend. Posey Baggett, Joe | stt Iraan,
Max Word. Henry Patrick and! The Lions are going to jump
Byron Williams; saxophones — 
hick Henderson; cornets— Miles 
Pierce, Lola Mae Phillips, Fllton 
Smith. Jr.. Boy Henderson, Jr.,
Tom Kd Montgi mery, Eddy Cooke,
frystelle ( arson, Joe Couch; bari- 
itonen—Iby Coates, Billy Hannah, 
anil W I; Robertson; trombones 
—Clifton Taliaferro, Jim Ad llar- 
vick. Churl, • McDonald, (lone Tv
er; French horr---- Kill Carson,
lion* Bunge Kd l eatherwood 
and Calvin Williams; basses— 
Krne<t Bi win gg, Troy l.ang- 
! id. Willi,- .I,, Hubbard; drums

*...  Coates, Jean i Irate,
Mary Bess Parker, Billie Jean Lin 
thicum. Po-ey Baggett, Mary 
Bui*,- llarvak, Mary Alice Smith 
and Gemdla Dudley,

Choate & Hogan 
Sell Crockett 

Pool Holdings
New Field On U. Land 

Brings $102,000 To 
Midland Men

*- H Choate and Fred T Hog- j
• 1 id land independent oil op- I 

»rator*. |aM „old four
'' ll,r'-r. with three wells,
' f m * 1 l f « l which they
, r, " ‘ 'J‘ ' ’ April in the extreme 
' ’¡■hwest corner of Crockett 

on l niversily land, for a 
41 " jn«ideration of $102,500,

fill ;,"d tl e I alar.ee in de-
’«fred [isyments.
lea** ' ' ! * Fiojite* anil Hogan
0|| '̂“ de to the Gilcrease
0 ' ” \of Su" Antonio. The pool 

; * hoate and Hogan con-
« c m  raV'  WH,P' « »  l e p e r s  
Inner A Hogan No. M l

'C which initially flowed 
24 "f gravity oil in
follrm ,r * !n 'UKh 2-inch tubing

into tough competition from the 
first kick-off and it's going to be 
tough the whole route, with no 
“ set-ups" for weekend relaxation. 
For instance, the opener with the 
Iraan crew, always a strong con 
tender for district honors in their 
own district. Then toll, w* the San 
Angelo Juniot II.gh » rimsoti Tide, 
then district combat with June-] 
tion, then a night game with Big 
Lake. Next «•< nu - tl,«- rugged 
Bocksprings , icw, rny hand
ed a bunch <>! lads a- «ver don 
ned the mob skins Then there's 
Menard, never a pushover, and the 
San Angelo Kittti . then Sonora 
and last Eldorad« .

But the Ozona eleven is ill u 
fair way to o f fn  *« m* real argu
ment to the district outfits. All of 
them must reckon wit! the territ- 
ic plunging ability «1 Howard 
Lemmons, the shifty running, 
passing and kicking ability of 
Captain Beecher Montgomery, the 
huge bulk of that man-mountain 
Thurman, and the seasoned vet-

Mr*. Davidson Again 
Tops Crockett Lambs 
With 77-Lb. Average

S«»n-> Itun ( l«»*v Second With 
Averages Of 76 and 74;

S«dd at ti Cents

Mrs. Charles E Davidson has 
again set the pace for heavy 
lamhs in Crockett county, and 
her two sons, Joe T Davidson 
and Charles E. Davidson, Jr., 
ran close seconds in the race.

Mrs. Davidson's 3<Mt lambs 
were weighe«! out in Barnhart 
the first of  the week and tipped 
the scales at 77 pounds. Charley 
Davidson weighted out 1100 i 
which averaged 76 pounds and 
Joe shipped 2200 at an average I 
of 74 pounds. All of the Dav
idson lambs were sold to Ed 
Gibbons at 6 cents a pound 
Lambs of Doug Kirbv Plea 
Childress und Lee Childre* 
were being weighed out Tu< 
day.

Hunters Oil Up 
Shooting Irons 
For Dove Season

One Month Of Shoot
ing Allowed Under 

Simpler Law
llunti'rs of thi- section «• t IV* 

as are oiling up th-- >> «1 shootm- 
irons in anticipation of th« npeti- 
ing of  dove seaso«i September 1 1 
The open season on moiirn i c 
doves in this section covers one 
month, from September 15 to N- 
vember 15.

<> Z. Finley, game warden in
erans due to be plenty rugged in this area, outlined the essential
the year’s play. Walter Escue. 

'tackle or enil; Joe Couch, guard; 
Phillip Schneemann. center and 
Jim Dudley, end These fellows 
are toughening raj idly anil wiP 

1 no doub. make their presence t«■ 11 
I Besides these ho!d*ivers from 11** 

year’s s<|uad. Coach White is 
[ counting heavily o'. the promi-ing 

i Continued on last page i

Crockett Lamb*
Weighing Heavy

f*it"n!'K .* ‘ ^ “ rt "hot *t 1.425 
»til " 1,n<* Hogan retain this

Pij*l'n,.' ' * < r,’lk*u  Pool had no 
only " u. “ ithough it was

*r,m.,l*‘* "oiUi of the Mc-

^•ve lieen announced by
C ^ 7 lucin*  ,ll',trict- No new 

aperti-V* * **'* * 0< on their new

■|‘iil,,r,- s  left recently for 
, r.'* *•* w,'l resume his

■ ,n M *,u„ Military

A. C Hoover recently delivered 
1700 head of mutton lambs t«' L«‘s 
Humphrey at 5 Vs cents a pound 
The lambs, weighed in two 
bunches, averaged 70 and 72 
pounds.

J. C, Montgomery last week 
shipped out 1,836 lambs solil to 
Jintmie Mills of Del Kio. The 
lambs averaged 76.3 pounds. Bob
Owens sold 1.826 lambs at 5.75 tends through Jan,in. c 
to (ieorge Brooks of Kansas City. seaK«»' from Ncvemta i 
They averaged 64 6 (ieorge Mont- December 
gomerv’s 316 lambs sold to Jess 
Elrod weighed 63 ft and .!<*■ David K.-v Eugene Mate. past,.. „! 
son shipped a < ar of ewe lambs to the Ozona M«-thod|st , hiirrh was 
Fort Worth that weighed 77 5 J call* I to Rochelle, Texa*, W edne 
W Owens sold 1,578 lambs to Ed day !«• conduct lun. ial - e rv ic -  
Gibbons of Richland Springs that there for J I* Williamson, a pm 
weighed 75 |-ound* and Monroe neer settler of that community 
Baggett sold 1,796 to (iiM-ons that Kev Slater s first pastorate 
weighed 67 S pound* Ralph Wat- •
son sold four cars of older ewe to Mr and Mrs W M John.|g»r. 
Amo* Womble and Morris Dudley are having an addition to their 
ahiped four cars 1« Kanaas City, home built thi* woofc.

provisions of th«- game laws in 
resume handed the Stockman thi* 

The bag limit for mourning 
week.
doves is 15 in any one «Bn and 
the possession limit 15 Doves can 
!«• hunteil with shotgun only and 
these of not more than three-shell 
rapacity. All repeating and nut- 
matic shotguns must !»«• plugged 
to thr«*e-shell capacity, the w-at 
den pointed out

Hunting hours for dove are 
from 7 a m to sundown

Dui-k sea «on opens November 
15 »nd continues thn ugh Decern 
Iter 30 Shooting hou^s are 7 a tn 
to 4 p m.. bag and possession lim 
it 12

All t»*rsons over the ag«- "I 11 
must have hunting li«e|i->- to hunt 
with a gun. with t ie  exception of 
those p«-rs >n.< hunting on then 
own lainl. Mr. Fin ley said. Quail 
season opens iK-ceinlx-t 1 anil ex

16. Deer 
16 to 

31

Mitt Riddle To Work 
Among Mexican«, Un

derprivileged
Miss Mary Riddle, social work

er. whose services are ma«le pos
sible through the Woman's Mis-
'¡«>nay Council of the Methodist 
El- -copal church. South, has as
sumed her «luties in this commun
ity under sponsorship o f  the Wo
man'- Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church.

M - Riddle, who is a graduate 
of Scarritt college and (ieorge 
IVahody college at Nashville. 

jTenn., will serve th«- entire com
munity. working among the Mexi

ca n s  of th«- local settlement an«i 
among the underprivileged cla** 

i of Americans. At present she is 
\ -iting the homes, cataloguing 
familii s and laying plans for her 

; w--ik of uplifting the underprivi
leged «lass.

I’ lans have almost been j • r- 
' fe, ted for construction of a com

munity house, t«> serve the Mexi
can population partn-ularly, anti 
as --ti as this center is complet
ed. Mi-- Riddle will inaugurate a 
pi gram of training for the M«-xi- 
can people in citizenship, health, 
cleanliness, cooking, sewing, pre- 

! natal - are and care of infants and 
children, and will organize clubs 
among the boy* and girls for sup- 

I ei vised play.
M.-i Itoddle's work is to be non- 

) «1« -runationul and community 
, w ..I* She has secured the coopera- 
! ti- of the ministers «>f all thr«e 
i - urches in fostering the work. A 
mass meeting of  ministers and 
members of the congregation« of 
all churches has been s«-t for 3 
o'clock Sunilay afterm ,-n at the 
Metho«li ■ «hur«h when Mi«« Rid
dle will outline her propo-ed work 
and show her plans for the com
munity center.

Visiting Masons 
Confer Degrees On 

Local Candidates
A group of Sonora and Junction 

Masons w«-n- hen- Monday am' 
Wednesday night- to ,- t ier ti t«« 
Masters d*’gr»‘«-- ,,n candidht« ~ f ‘ -> 
’ he local lodge 1 !,«■ «anilidat«' 
vere Jake Beasley. ( l- ,a r  Ko*t 

and Joe Rape
The visitors in, lulled ( Gil

more, II. I’ , l-argent, both of So 
nora, C. K Cunningham, Wayne I 
Allen. M C Blackburn anil I 1i* 
Beasley of Junction. Alsi pre-i-nt 
was Dean Bell of Sweetwater.

PTA Sponsors Health 
Inspection In School

Health inspection of all pupils 
n the grade school will be held 

next week under sponsorshi; «>! 
the I’arent-Teacher Association, 
t was announce«! this w«-«-k

The inspections, scheduled to 
tart Monday morning, will be 

made through the cooperation <-t 
l>rs. II B. Tandy and (> A Kirby 
and Miss Zoella McKissack. R N.

Baseball Fans Look 
Forward To Permian 

Championship Series
Ozona baseball fans are ex;*<t- 

«■d to lie present in goodly num- 
h«-r* at some or all of the champ-  ̂
unship games in the Permian 
Basin playoff series which start* 
Friday afternoon in Texon be
tween the Texon Oilers and the 
( rane Gulfers

The Cranes are first half win
ners and the Oilers swept all op- 
position t<> clinch the second halt 
flag A full length championshi| 
si ries is planned.

Mrs Joe Pierce. Mrs. Dempster 
J,,nes, Mrs. Sherman Taylor and 
Miaa Mary Alice Smith have re- , 
turned from Bay City, where they 
have been visiting relatives of 
Mrs. Pierce. They were accom- j 
panied home by Miss Georgana 
Fullinrim. a niece of Mrs. Pierce.

REGISTRATION 
FIGURES DROP 
F O R  SCHOOLS

Mexican School Shows 
Sharp Increase On 

Opening Day

47TH OPENING

Mrs. George Bean

Mrs. George Bean 
Named President 

Missionary Body
Baptist Group Elects 

Officers At Busi
ness Meeting

Mr*. George Bean was elected 
president of the Wi man’s Mis
sionary Union «•! the Baptist 
church at a busines* meeting of 
the organization at th« church 
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs Leslie Nance w;.s named 
recording «secretary, and Mrs 
Charlie Butler, corresponding sec- 
r«-tay. Th« newly elected officers 
will be installed at the next busi
ness meeting <,f the gr«,u| Octob
er 5.

Rev. Clyde Childer« i*-d the de
votional program at th« Wednes 
day meeting. I're-, i • w-ere Mr- 
R. -I \dams Mrs. Harx««. ('««Hard. 
.Mr- Harti- y i «hnigar . Mrs Ch 
lit- liutlei Mr* S. , uitler, Mr 
l.owell Littleton. Mi- Clyile ( hil- 
der«. Mi* It b' I’oweil. Mi I « s- 
1« Nance, Mis* Mu.vbelle Taylor, 
Mi- J. T Patrick n d  Mrs .1 S 
\\ hatley .

Pep Squad Opens 
Practice With 25 

G i r l s  Enrolled
Crystelle C a r s o n  Is 

Leader; Ora Louise 
Cox Assistant

Twenty-five girl* «1 the Ozona 
high school were enrolled -,t the 
< j-ening of the sch< id session 
Monday anil the squad, under the 
leadership of Crystelle < arson a* 
leader, and Ora I « him C< x as a*
• istant. launched its practice in 
the first yell n.««-t T u* «day at 
noon.

The s«|ua«i. w hich is t< t « aug- 
rn* ntetl h.v the ilrum corps of 
eight drummers, t- s«-, n !« hav«- 
new uniforms, probably to 1«- <lis- 
played the first time at the sea
son's first football game 8«pteni 
ber 17. The pep squad members 
are to wt-ar gold skirt* with pur- 
pl«- balloon blouses and white 
socks with whit* (ill I Scout shoe* 
Dink" to be worn <«n tl« head will 
match the skirts.

The leader and her a* stant 
Continu«-«l On i -* t  l ’ag« l

Adelia Willis To 
Undergo Operation 

To Restore Joint
Adelia Willis, daughter of Sher

iff W S. Willis, will undergo an 
ofieratlon in a Dallas hospital 
n« xt Monday for the purpose of 
correcting a stiff joint which re
sulted from an infection follow
ing an injury several years ago.

The operation is t«> la  perform
ed by a hone specialist who has 
expressed the opinion that the op
eration wil restore the joint to 
normal function. A secon«! oper
ation to follow the first in two or 
three months will complete the re
storation, in the doctor’s «opinion

Judge Recalls Develop- 
opment From Two- 

Teacher System
While the grade and high 

1 schools were registering a slight 
drop in enrollment w ith th«- open- 

' mg of the 47th annual session of 
1 the Ozona schools Monday morn

ing, the Mexican s< hool showed a 
j sharp increase in total enrollment 
over the o|x-nirig day of the 1U37 
term

A tie« Itn<- of 16 pupils in the 
Atneru an s«-h,«<,l enrollment con- 

j trust«-«! with an increase of 23 in 
! the Mexican *« hool The grade 
s« hool dropped off 12 from last 
year's opening day total and the 
high school's total registration 
was o f f  four

Enrollment tigur« this year as 
compared with last show the 1338 
enrollment for the grade s« hool at 
134 against 236 last year, ami the 
high s« hold at 83 this y«-ar com
pared t*> 87 la.-t year. This year 
there were 138 pupils registereil 
in the Mexican school against H8J 
last year There aie an estimat
ed 15 pupils in the I’oweil F'leld 
area to lx- transported to Big I-ako 
by bus

The ei lollment this year by 
grades is as follow- Kindergart- 
«•n. 17; first grade. 33; second. 
31; third, 19; fourth. 23; fifth, 
27. *ixth, 23. seventh. 24; eighth, 
21; ninth 15; tenth. ‘24. and « lev- 
enth. 23

Si hixils open«! Monday morn
ing with formal exercises in the 
auditorium Supt. C S. Denham 
as master of «eremonies. intro- 
du< e«l the new tea« hers tor the 
term (¡roup singing was led by 
Mrs II B Tandy and Mi s Mil- 
,lr*-d Morris played two violin 
numbers, with Mi Ruth Graydon 
a«« >m| anying James R Nevins, 
I «anil instrurl'H', was nti'oduced.

R«-v A ( Nance, minister of 
tin- ( licit, I, ot Christ, addle «*« 1 
the assembly, stressing the th, me 
that th-- « saential element in any 
*i«««s* foemu'a i "xx» r«« Judge 
Charles K Davidson i•« ailed t at 
he was making hi* 17th app« al
um«- at an Ozona *, hool opening. 
From a two-teacher s< hool to one 
that rank* at th«« top "f the list 
in Texas, Judge Davidson has 
wat, lied Ozona schools gr, w and 
has tx-«n a moving factor in the 
17 years of the school'* growth

27 Students To 
Colleges, Schools 

For Fall Opening
Ozona Contingent O ff 

To Institutions Of 
Higher Learning

Fall o|«ening of institutions of 
high«-r learning in tin stat* will 
find over twenty Ozona students 
enroll«! on the various rumpuses. 
Some have alreadv gone to take 
up their work, others will he drift
ing out within the next week or 
two.

A and M college draws four of 
; Ozona'* youth. Jack and Ele 

Bright Baggett. P. C I’erner and 
Welton Hunger

Texas State college for Women 
at Dent««n will get four young 
laities fr««m this community: Betty 
Dudley, l.urinne Townsend. Ath- 
leen Dudley and Lillian Baggett.

Our lady of the lake in San 
Antonio will draw two others, 
Maggie Seahorn and Mickey 
Cou< h. Three go to Southern 
Methmlist university. They are 
Joe T Davidson. James Childress 
and Carolyn Montgomery.

Catherine Childress will leave 
(ConUnued On Laat Page.)
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o z o n a  s t o c k m a n  Far Reaching Benefits Of Band
Instruction Cited By Leader Of 

New Department In Ozona Schools

and develop* the spirit of cooper
ation, un«elt ishnc«*. und nlxfdi-
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will he 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns w ill be

Nevins Hope« To Have 
60-Piece Band Or

ganized Here
By JAMES H. NE\ 1N> 

Director Instrumental Music, 
tl/ona Public Schools

(>zona. well known in the state 
as line of the leading communi
ties in the field of education, is 
starting a department of band in
struction this year as a part of 
the curriculum. Naturally, to ha-.i 
a leading band, it is necessary to 
have a complete instrumentation 
and to have an enrollment of at 
least b(* students. These students 
may tie in any grade from thegladly and promptly corrected up- 1  

on calling theattention of the man-: lourth up and with a few except
ion» iielow that grade if excep- 
tional talent is shown by an indi
vidual

Rehearsal.* will not be held at

agenieiit to the article in question. 
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t OMMl NIT Y 
RESPDNSIHII ITI

Every person who resides n a 
community has a certain {ersi nal 
responsibility to that community 
Whether or not a majority rei > g 
nize that responsibility and the 
degree to which they do recognize 
it determines the development and 
progress of that community or it« 
ultimate failure

The people of any community, 
large or small, are inter-deptnd-
I" * ■ •%.
ward progress of their commun
ity No «Ntt person > "u!d travide 
all the advantages of community 
life- schools. recreatiOR. law en

MK
night but dunng school hours. 
ara! there will te no confllct with 
athletn.» or extra curru-ular activ- 
tt:*« 1 w ish to urge all »tttdents 
w ho are nterested in band Work 
to >ee or contact nie as soon as 
pos-:ble ;n order that we may do
te rm ne what instruments are 
needed and te g«*t ali bejfinrten- 

he sanie time if possisfarle
ble.

11
the
why
and

M

enough interest i- »hown by
students there is no reason 
Ozona < an not have as large 
fully equipped band as any 
?! in the state its size 
- i eduiato n - limitless in 
ope and attains a value that

JAMES 11 NEVINS

cooperation, loyalty, seli-conf? 
conienti.! ion and ability to .»tu 
ability • i i ’old to tttos t public a 
publo appearance; ability 
child to overcomi bashfulnes- 
quii keiiod monta! response ; po 
-elf confidence, character, t 
talent and n -onte cases 
proved t. ite an excellent cure 
stuttering

The pubi a school in progt
ve i oinrnunitio« today is ret 

llizoti as a demo« ratic institut 
rr.., litanie,I for the pur|>ose
le.o ’ :ng y-uthful citizens how 
live as responsible member* 
tf:, i ■ ornniuiiity, not only dui 
the siho.vl tear« hut after tl

d dollari
It Ti • i i ■ ti e Nat i

Icfv AlKi the c onven t#*net» <. î buj»« thlt»ugh w hich an »fldiviiiual iIl mi- Edgeat'.<nal A - «i'ciation has
ne.«* en* * r i f i4px td w.thout <• ’ y. < •»* - a chiiiijge 4tuJ a growth . t o Ut* ■i«i major objective» foi
theme, nt * perron «ouiId he inter- 1!rociU( ittf him fo h life cnrt* mode mt
etófíl lit hyíiítíij^ and fTîàkiîiir â iby cnusic rviucattov Wt are not have i.« ..R « th* foundation
h otìae, Hi pu « j ; ntercoy r . t'i.uenied ya iîh w hail l'ur rhil«Iren V\ h. i fi th«- »  i : k in thi* ptil
uni f,»r i W* Mlle . un «Ji to mu>k. bsjt »  hat mÛ ïc *rh<m stem - ha ''«I. Tin*»* i»
Whl. t V »' ? (SI Mu-H ile 1» 1Icalth. 2) Command **f

lettres w h 
for granfe 

Tiro ma: 
Hite the!/
it y to their e 
ure increase 
fellow* and
swav f .**m t.

shares Th. ir
employes wa« 3,1

«sir that 
in group ;

>tal ttum-. 
I Emm in

(leople fail to reci g- ¡ 
ndividual re*|»-n*ibil-
nmmunity Their fail- 

ihe burden on their 
take* that much

coopératif» effort

Iter 
1937

li. that year, the comí ames paid 
their ci nn on  stockholders an 
average i f  #1.45 |*-r «har* And 

lax I 11 ano anted to S2 <i>2 
t> r each »hare of common stm k

processes; (S> .»!• 
tanin« ni of worthy h me mend .

' i f preparation tor u Vi 
in ii, > worthy use ol lei» . * 
time. 6 civic education, and 
et ho a I character Therefore, t i • 
value of any phase of activity n 
any school system can be tgaiutl 
from the-e seven standiMiir'»

Let u* consider band a- an edu- 
lation factor on the above point*: 

1 Answer this b« observing

I The field of radio has op 
' a new field to musician» 

universities have recognized 
the importance of a good college 
hand as an advertising medium 
.uni are now offering (»art and full 
t nthdi fur their band member« 
Many student» receive a college 
«.¡nation by playing in the ntusi- 
a! organizations of the school

|.«-t u* remember the old 
adage "Idle minds breed evil 
thought*.' William J. Hums, na-
* nallv k n o w n  crim inologist.
• late» that when he finds a city 
with .» maximum of good music.

finds a city with minimum 
ii me George Bernard Shaw say*. 
II voung men had music and pic- 

uiies to interest them, to engage 
itiem and satisfy many of their im- 

,i|se . they would not go to the 
w pleasures of the street ” It 

a.«« a warden of Leavenworth 
K'deral Prison »h o  said. "Teach 
, h"V to blow a horn and he will 
•¡ever blow a s a le ” Employment 

• i ¡»ure time is one of the maj- 
r problems of our day That 

Idem i» solved when one know* 
m • play an instrument. Musi« 
i a-.- down social barriers be- 

,!'.-« "Musii is the Universal 
Language,"

' Respect for authority and 
¡«‘ration in aition are the bas

is i ' both band training atul civ 
ira ning Ti> develop the band

• .«iv tremhet niust cooperate ful-
“  every ot hei mem tier In no 

t! i t' .otivity must such comjilet«'
, P - "operation prevail t*•
• • ve desired results.

7 1 Character and reaponsibili-
• g.. h;«n«l in hanil. Every boy and

has a definite, essential re- 
>1 • «ib/lity in the band, m every 

•ii pari written U|*>n th*
-'■ • U'l's of eaeh lies the success- 
; il i xoiu' n of any composition.
\ ’• • ?it;om-d before, resin-ct f«>r

and strict discipline 
' ‘ « ! a » I in the mini!.« and

ng of tin- part i ipant, anil 
- factor« are influential in 

• •'i ng the chai ater of an indi-

I HE t. \ME
the name?"

EXPLICIT
"Pare!" _ |
The passenger pai«l no attention 1 1

to th* conductor*« demand. t
"Fare, please "
»nil th* |a>senger was obliv- 1 

iou*. i*
"By the ejaculatory t e r m  

Ear*"! said the conductor, "I im
ply n< reference to the state of 
the weather, nor even to the kind 
of service vouchsafed by this 
philanthropic company. I merely 
alluded in a manner perhaps lack
ing in delicacy, but not in con
ciseness, to the monetary obliga
tion incurred by your presence in 
this car, and suggest that you 
liquidate "

SEE WI1L NEWTON’S Quality 
rams Mam street. Mertxon. 

next to Dry Good* stor*. 8 4tc

*' ‘ H>TIM| i

*-r—try ur
*'* U»,

° /nN '  '"^bhTvT
A 1 4 » i

/S '
N*vi

* C|
' ‘»««Ur na«». 
-'!• nday n|g 
month.
Mselii*

AIIU*
0  1. Trap ( o zr«p«atd
w « Mlhauling. iruppi«
or ary form of tan
'* ’ >• a hepro^j^*

______ 0  «  TRAPcd

ONLY
1W

DAYS 
TIL 

XMAS
Advance 

Showing of—

PERSONAL ENGRAVED . . .  AND 
PRINTED

Christmas Cards
Make your »elections early for iv «in de»izn*

N C W !
o n  m s p i  w  m

Marigold."
'I «aid your

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
name, not y«iur

netfsisiir) to ke«'p the ir uoroimin- * * ut *? unding--«Io«e tu double a» the t ru n development unit « red
itv ^fd^rtA#* U i» more often much n* »a? received by the i« m- posture** «li the member - f any
xYmn not »h# rt h*ed t*olley to y-un sea pw n er*. 'i hi.ol band Tbe tri. ■ ¡ g in

«an unY‘ «re nife** rtnpoftotl>iiity to hi« Putt mir »t utlcrther way, the*c breath control and n g velop
UOtTì fti ita « t for by hi» e#.» doibir he ä large mrfioratiun* ment alone is worth nil effort (

1 4 de|*r ¡vry hin? #etf ÄUft 1 family ni \m.fi tus.ea umounting to $291 f«>i involved. Drills and riaul «re
. . thè ¿»ti\ ir.tik' e* Lai 1#; ; Ili Sì i \ 1 ,if ♦ «ici TJittrm n shareholder, ami beneficial to hi-.tlth

to >et*? ? ,% K ressi ve 11 mmur- ! Ï r»#*- « mpiove • 2 ’ Dr. Charle* Kl 1 set -TDOUSit,y tottirti ti n* il u more arc! Th« ae iuU1 t igure- tell a trag- • liu.ulor. has »ai«l. "Thi iRht
more pìcdiii*! t  Pteèv e t » live. ■L-fy, Exce - »ive taxation ,» de reading of musí! tl • > • 'ìli n«1

Sot only x| esutenta of a cam* pr-Y » t, |t : n \ t «i'Vfs «.f revenue that trainer of them alt Sight cad-
muntty k> thenw lv« V ünd would flew into th*- «tream of mg and development of tht-
to their fei! to u*»e wherever commerce. treating purchasing of tune, tempo, and rythm o«»rdi- ¡
IHAftAible t he ■y i u es of the buaj- powrr Aliti 1usine»« opportuni!ic- nate eyes, ears, nerve- ,m, mu*-
nm» enterjir 1 «è/4 of t hr ir « * w n It is deprivi ig a legion of worker* i le» a« no other «ubject « an ! fiere
community. but also they « we it ■ ! j ron ¿i tu« job* It i- un ever- can la- no m«-ntai sluggi-l r•*-i into thenriselv«.« anil 
to take an a»‘tivr in:eresi m the 
affairs if the community, t«. *tan«l 
for its progress, to s;iei«k a good 
wont for its institut i .ns wherever 
possible, amt to shoulder their 
part of the load that must of ne
cessity rest on each individual in 
carrying on the affair* < { a com
munity Whether or not you i »«. 
your living directly to the people 
around you, you do nevertheless 
owe those people your t>e«t effi rts 
toward the «ui'cess of the rt m- 
munitv life

Espe«daily does this responsi
bility rest on the publi«* servant* 
of a community Too often these 
public servant* succumb t< the 
flattery of outside interests, seek
ing their favor and a share of the 
Public funds which they exi-eiui, 
and send business out of their 
community which would other
wise innure to the benefit of all 
in the end. This practice is a 
tragic example of the failure . f 
an individual to realize his re
sponsibility to his ««immunity tc 
the people upon whom he depends 
directly for his support

THE TRAGEDY OF 
EXCESSIVE TAXATION

If anyone wishes to know why .

ng Urr.cr in 0.« road of the band.
i3> The primary *« 

letti of totlay i* to pi 
greatest of all Amen

♦ r* Anil it - une of the 
m reason* why industry, in 
te of occasional upward flur- 
». ..K» with fear and unter-
nty !- the future.

« la 1 prob- ; 
*serve the 
an ti'tltu-

tiofis the imnie 
music furnishes

ln*ti im ntal 
entert a n.rnent

THE POCK ET BOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

'V*. e*e Sc>í>«xa vPí te coas ,sr  loi 6*. ooc 'ia./cwj a* sac *vsv*,r«cruafp n »  i
aaa.'o'***/ Sicoacv « »  re. * „-ege m "•{*isrry

m w  SWsTo a Mit n  m*rr tt> *ae S «p /w rrt __ mur ,r 
»  etotfjy r u t -w t  *r eraser/

•LC*r coat* 
i scsrtisaj SfcrfctX 
»** ser» fount 

to »e coxriNW -m»

N o w  Here! 
S e e  It Today!

New 1939P L Y M O U T H
the RoadkiHg— The Deluxe

S() H KAUTIFU L Y O U  W O N ’T  B ELIEVE IT’S A 

LO W  PR ICED  C A R !

Sumptuous new luxury throughout. .  . longer wuee 
i .tM' and new high-torque engine perfornrianct 
i low economy . . .  perfected remote control s h i f t  • nyr 

u ‘t*1 All-Silent Auto-Mesh Transmission . •
A mol a Steel Coil Springs . . . Improved Airplane-type 
Shock Absorbers . . .  New True-Steady Steering. • ■
New Safety Signal Speedometer— A Sensational No*’ 
Ride!

SEE IT ------- DRIVE IT T O D A Y !JAMES MOTOR CO.
p r a n k  Ja m e s  

TEXACO PRODUCTS
GOODRICH T1RP
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FROG COACHES PLAN 1938 CAMPAIGN

Ÿ&

H. I < ach L R Dulch Meyer 'Center*. Une Coach Mik. Brunitalo» institi and AUilrtic Director 
Grubbs 'le(U. are dmiMlIH plan* (or the roniinu football »crarnblr Ui the Southwest Conference 

Ih. r C U montoni plan to deal their opponent* plenty ol t;ood hard loot ball this (all They even 
<u>. l.< T ey* ot a poaalbt champ*ur*hip»

tate Fair To 
Honor Ozonans’ 

Golden Wedding
lincaids G u e s t s  A t  
“Golden Wedding”  

Day, Oct. 22

DAI ! AS Sept. 7.— Mr. ami
l!r< T \ K iid of Ozona who 
Fetently celebrated their gulden 
N»edil:i.d anniversary. have been 
inviteli to participât» in “Golden 
jVAVddinyr I lay" at the Golden Jubi
lee celeb, ation of the State Fair of 
(Texas
I Invita' oí to the couple has
peen -. ■ >ut by Otto Herold. 
I1"  - : ' t!.e State Fair of  Tex-

In
r 1 ' 22 dea ijpiated Gold-
P Day Couple» thruout

Southwest will be

SWIM 7.3 MILKS ponding month la-t year, accord
ing to Dr. F. A. iiuechel. a»si»tant 

! director of the bureau of busintiw 
I research at the University of 
! Texas.

Total farm cash income, exclu
sive of govt rnment payment«, for 
Texas, as computed by the bureau 

! of business research, was $28.- 
8*'2,*MMi in June compared with 
$30.989.000 in July and $43.806.- 

| 000 during July. ¡937. For the 
first seven months of the year the 
total computed farm cash income 
for Texas was $159.317,000.. com
pared with $190.370,000 during 

CHESTER. II.I (Special CFI the corresponding period la*»
by ( ’has year, a decline of 10 per cent.photo to The Stockman 

E. Mueller. Chester, III.)—Irvin 
Unger. 21. ami Writer Ellerbrock. 
19. both of St. Louis, are shown 
autographing programs and auto
graph hooks in the press box af
ter their arrival in Chester from 

" um ed that Saturday,! their endurance swim from St
Louis to Chester, a distance of 7"> 
miles which they covered in 24' .■ 
hours. They made only one stop, 
which was rot scheduled, when 
washed up on rocks dui ing storm 
Saturday night near < rystal City. 
Mo. When Unger and Ellerbrock 
arrived in Chester, they were in 
good sha|«e though hungry and 
tired. They i ad not iing t" cat tor 
over 4o mill's upstream when they 
lost their .-m.ill raft with food at
tached

Electric lights started in ! '  1
i.

Satu rday Is the 10th
W e will appreciate your at

tention to y o u r  account, 

which, as you know, will be 

past due after that date.

TH E  T E N T H  is the deadline. 
Avoid the embarrassment and 
penalty of delinquency. Pay 
promptly!Ozona W ater W orks

(
inviteli to

[br¡it¡i>!;.
In add it 

[their goi,|, 
year, t 
tended al
are ill, ! j 
more than

I Ilf I*.
Complete 

n

It hi
participate in the eele-

•n n those celebrating 
wedding day» this 
ut ion will be ex- 

to tbi -e i ouples who
: g anniversarie» of 
’ t> years of married

have
each

' . in s  for the day 
■ • worked out, hut 

invited to participate

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

''an Vngclo To O/onn

—

W f iappreciate your 
Business

will be mailed passes t ■ the («obl
en Jubilee Faic. at which time a 
complete program will be an
nounced.

eÄ  ( i f Ä  F O R D
dealers

Uàed Ca/i Sa&ef

July Farm Income
Show» Sharp Drop

AUSTIN. Sept 7 Farm casli , 
income in Texas during July, ul-j 
though greater than in June, tnil- 

; eil to increase by the usual sea
sonal amount; and. therefore, the 
July index of farm cash income 

\ dropped sharply both from the 
preceding mor*h and the corres-

M O M tY -B A C H  G U A R A N TE *
M . / o f i l ,  . . / c a r .  m  .a ir  - m a n a g  Ay f t -  
a a r l a  I .  I i d t n  i p .  . « r a l l o n a  a n d  
AacAag «airi, nur <■"»<". *  *  G  G uar 
■ nitral I » 1 ,.n,la. Urn .r W I»  
M U S K Y  » S t A  M a n .  « » A a r ,  a a lg  
■aXA - M  W "  O u aran lr« 4aA aAaw» it

rrwxxxaxzrmmii

With Ford Dealers offering you on opportunity like 
this— why wait any longer to get that b»-tter car 
you've been hankering fori* This sale will save you 
the time and trouble of shopping around— because 
Ford Dealers’ stocks offer a grand selection of all 
popular makes and models including many Ford 
V-8's! It will save you money because these cars are 
priced righf and represent tip-top value’ See them 
now— and get the pick of the market!
PIPE THE FORD DEALER “ CLEAR 
THE DECKS" SPECIALS BELOW!

sr .W n t f t v a

A L L  P O P U L A R  M AK ES  
AND M O D E LS

MANY lATT MOCtl

FORD V '8 ’s
TERMS 10 TIT V0IIR PURSE

Announcing...
Establishment of

Dental Offices
IN OZONA

1 will open an office for the practice 
<>f dentistry in Ozona on or about 

September 15.

Mezzanine Floor Hotel Ozona

Dr. Curtis Wallace, D. D. S.

1937 BUICK "8 0 ”
FOUR-DOOR SKDAN With fender wells
and radio. Formerly pri. ed at $775. Now 
only

1936 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
A clean job Motor if. t e condition. W »i (
$350. now reduced to

1936 FORD TRUCK
Herr's a real Ini' For "'k sale. re«lucedi 
from $450 to

1935 TUDOR DELUXE FORD SEDAN
Upholaterv and paint ■'» perfect condition
Thoroughly cheeked .....  tuned Reduced(
from $345 Now

S700
$300
$400

> SEDAN

$300

1934 FORD SEDAN
Here’* /» real buy in a food car for little 

mone). Wa? priced at reduced to

1931 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET
Still in good running condition Was $1(8) A 

bargain at

1935 DODGE PICK-UP.
In fine condition and reduced from $285 
to

1937 FORD PICK-UP

$215 
$85 

$225
WYI ». • i• I: . i i »'••• market ^
f.ir a i KMR) pii R*t I ' >k turther.^
Reduced from $475 to

1934 FORD SEDAN
Four-door In good mechanical condition.
body and tir.-- in u....I hupe Wax $285
Now $235

Plenty of Cheap

$425
1936 “Covered Wagon” House Trailer

( ’ >mpletely equipped. It’» worth at least
dollar* more. w.-’ re going t o ^ B  ( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
at

Cars to Pick Front

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Your FORD Dealer
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Current Issue Of 
'Cattleman’ Devoted 
To A. and M. College
FORT WORTH. Sept. 7 High 

tribute tor the outstanding part 
it bus played in the development 
o f  the Texas livesttH k industry 
was given the Agricultural and 
Meehani< al college of Texas today 
when "The Cattleinan," official 
publication of the Texas and 
Southwestern t attle Hauers As 
sociation, Inc., released its cur
rent issue a- a special \ggie nutn 
ber,

Breaking a precedent in the 
makeup of trade journals. The 
Cattleman" devotes most of the 
76-page -<ue ti \ 4 M for the
expressed purjxtse of "bringing j 
about a lietter understanding and 
appreeiat >n on the part of live 
stock producers for the school 
and its work '

Even the cover is so designed 
as to bring a thrill of remem
brance to the many thousands of 
ex-Aggies scattered o v e r  the 
Southwest—carrying as it does a 
pictured between-halves "T", and 
a bar of the chorus ajid music 
from the school anthem "The Spir-; 
it of Aggie-land."

Nearly d() articles and a photo 
section take the stockmen of the 
state on an instructive journey he 
hind scenes in the institution 
which, as the magazine points 
out. is only one ve.«r older than 
the Cattle Kaiser- Association

Tad Mo-es tor several years the 
editor and himself an A and M 
ex-student. l.n- spent several 
months .i'-embly mg (he copy, and 
the i-sue mark- (he first time that 
he has contributed a personal col
umn, an article of reminiscences 
of college days which he calls "1 
Rememlier

Other writers, furnishing a 
rather complete picture of the 
school s mcth-sls. are college o f f i 
cials like llr T O Walton, the 
president (id Iki Ashburn, ev 
ecutive , i c  -t.«nt to the president; 
department l eads instructors for 
the college proper, and officials of 
the A, , * r ,i 1 Fv|n-rimetit Sta
tion and the Agrin.itural exten
sion Serv ice

rex! ■ ’ only in lude ail
¡■has. - ,.f an tnai husbandry. bu(
I o '  o . ■ . ’ .*» t.s ,i s foottiall

showing i ■ a! many of the Aggie
»'hid i great" .«ve < tone from
the .i .* n - ¡is if (he Southwest
J'ic- Routt ai' American guard in 
t and 1937. for instance, is the
son oJ at. as,».>< .atton member

Ministers Of I itile Entente Meet

Itl.Kli. J l ’liOSI.AVl A The various Foreign Ministers of the I '• i.lude- th*
three atates if Czechoslovakia. Kumama and Jugoslavia. ar* show - their meeting her« re-
cently, following which it was «nnounced that im|iortant prehmir. . ■ • m*' ' «tween Hungar. 
and the I.ittle Fntente had bcen reached. The agreements re««>gir g.o - ii-ht tu r*.irm dis-
pite the restrictions imposed by the Treaty o!' Trianon of 1920. anc i-*tc- ■■■■■>i»«e the Ilse
of force *■> <ettle dis|iutes umong themselves In front in the gr> « .«re M I'crescue-Com-
nen. Kurnar lan Foreign Minister; Pnnce Regent Paul of Ju*««»la\ -v • ’ F eign
Minister; Princess Olga, wife of l’ rince Paul; and I»r. Stojudinovr Pr«........ .md Foreign
Minister of Jugoslavia

Mexican Missions 
Is Study Theme Of 

Methodist Group

SENATOR n  PINGS

"Planting the ( »¡isjiel In M«-vi- 
co" w as t ■ study theme at the 
régulai meeting the Woman’s 
Missionary society of the Metho 
dist churc h Wednesday afternoon 
The program was under the lead
ership of Mrs. Joe Pierce.

Miss Mary Kiddle. - •, al w ri. 
er assigned to the local commun-

C t
the W
under

iman's Missionary 
sponsorship of the 
made an interest* 

group on her work 
in Mexican s M i - 
gave a meditation 
iful! Hut Can P 

president. Mrs l„ 1! 
ied a* the business se-

Ni

ity b
counc
Ozona So« :et 
trig talk to th 
among the b 
Mary Fi iwer 
talk on "Beai 
Be ?”  TI 
Cox. pre 
sion

Presen’ at 'he meeting were 
Mrs 1. B Cox. Mrs Joe Pierce. 
M's A Fussell. Mr* George 
Miintg >m«”  ■. Mrs John Bailey . 
Mrs \ 1 Pierce. Mr- Mary Flow, 
ers. Mrs ( ari C >lw ick. Mrs John 
W Henderson. Mr« >cott Peters. 
Mr« Stephen Perner. Mr« Minnie 
('rim;«- a i t  M.-s Mary Ridile

Mi« C F. Davidson returned 
i-arU ti « we.-, «ram San Angelo
w ere she « - ,ern the ¡last week 
ut bug- ,g treatment in a h >»-

Auto Clinics Seek 
To Correct Defects 
1'hat Cause Accidents

Texas Women Join 
In Nation-wide Tax 

Reduction Crusade
('Hit AGO. Sept H Texas w.> 

men ( day joined force* with oth
er '  in 29 «tate* in launching oi- 
gai a'l .i . d the National Con 
nuttier* Tax commission in whet 
tl « y terme I " America's first na
ti. ni wide crusade against local,! 
state and national taxes that ate 
raiding 'he family pocket book"

\'inoun .orient of the setting up 
of the inimission, wtuch has es 
t aldi »he 1 national head«|uurter« 
here and s'a'ement of its object 
u t .  . .«me from the group's presi
dent, Mr« Kenneth C Frazier, of
Dallas

Mr< Frazier, long prominent in 
consumer . ampaign* in the south- j 
west and active in the South-wide 
A«*... ¡ation o f  Consumers, will 
. i.ijierate with Mrs. Volney W 
Tay lor, of Brownsville, in heading 
the Tex.«« drive Mrs Taylor, past 
president if the Texas Ke«lerati«ni 
of Women's clubs, is Texas mem : 
*>er of the tax commission's na ' 
tional committee.

Mr« Frazier declared the com
mission has set a« it* goal enlist-

Ollllloj
U,1!U in 

’■Wry 
f,>! maniai

" ■'« th* co, 
r ■ "ta*

»ht#,;

lütt),* 
«i ;

< '».iw:

r*

-C et t crheads 
¿>ui relcpes 

(bdi ¡¡cads

G ive Us Your 
Orders for 

Printing

M 'TIN Sept
,‘t»’.l by state 
'«•(> cars dai 
feit« which

p»l 
Iv f
migli 
lent  ̂

Ji .

Auto clini«s 
«■ are test- 

or mevbani* 
mtrib-

.issistant
o i . «.«ill modern 

i-e.i by t « ” 
>lmen in search- 

l ’ro '. brake- 
.lot w indshiebl

.it the Mitent <>t 
have the fault- 

than b r i n g  
i vers The «Hn- 
w uh Ich al offi- 

hedules of from
in Tex.«« town*

Senator Millard F Tydings of 
Maryland face* supreme te*t n! 
New Deal strength in primary
Se ¡it 12

I \KFS A KOI TO SU O » 
HOW TO HAKE

l Mr 
Mr- Red’ 

■y ed a

W Ison an I 
Wright of 
fishing iri|i

riv«-r this w**ek

Announcing Studio OfD A N C E
I plan * i open a studio of Dan 
I have had four years expeiiei 

i a  i g ui Tap Dancing
of

«• and many year- of spin lair . Per

dereste«! in enrolling .«•■■ „- . ¡ ' in*

«! 2 BY Studio locution will l>” am I later.

Billie Louise Finigan
PHONE 21 ">

«tarted ir P.*n

Exquisite Beauty in China!

W e d g w o o d
and

Spode China
We d«- not liave to teil you of the delicate beauty 
>f WFDGKWOOD and HPODF CHINA ’ he prod
uct of .«rt in china making

These exquisite chinas are 
*t«i« k or on order

n i v availah • from

If you have already started your china *et build 
it up piece by piece Or if you a • th nkdig of 
starting your set, come in and let us « iow you the 
different patterns.

Jo e  Oberkam pf
Furniture • Hardware • Plumbing • F.lectrolux • Butane Gas

HAGERSTOWN. IND
.al t hi photo to I'pe *,(.. Xr::. ii

1 >n Edw in O'.veel. lay.- 
lnd Robert Woo., * , t \|r
and Mr« Charles Wood, ai 
seventh grade pupi.. will n ; 
sent Way ne county at the lnd „■ , 
."state Fair baking contest a r. 
iu!t of having w..n first ,, 
with his ajsinge cake with ut 
frosting, and a seconil entry, a 
w hite and yellow layer , *k«- Rob
ert is shown above at work on his 
i ake

Truck Driver Fined 
For Chasing a Cop*

AUSTIN, Sept. 7 .since the < or 
ngan influence ha* invaded T«x- 
a*. even traffic enforcement « r> 
versed

Captain Frank Albright . 
state police reported he was

for the1939!© B U I  C  K P O N T IA C  &
^  •' vou l»uv >n<* or not. you owe it  to yours«."* ' '

wait t«H-the Buick and Pontiac Iiefore buying
lieu car. «Super refinements of which the car owner 

has not dreamed are sure to l>e incorporated in these 
two automotive leaders.

t the 
ln.se-

ly followed by a truck while pur
suing a speeding automobile on a 
highway near here As the officer 
increased hi* sp«-ed the tru< k d m -  
»r did likewise

Finally the officer flagged both 
vehicles to a stop and arrested 
the drivers, charging the truck 
driver for "following a police car 

68 mil«« an hour "

. er
I 1 

! vel 
th«

lit

lU ’ lCK LO O K S FINE FO R  "¿VWilson M otor Co.
Incorporated O f Ozona. Texas
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ran P r a is e s  Texas 
n For Control Of 

T r a f f i c  Accidents

MacMillan h\|>c<lition Punís Back Home
PAGE FIVE

MISS < illl.DKESS 
IS HONORED AT TEA

MISS TOTSY ROBINSON 
IS I,AS AMIGAS HOSTESS

TIN

It ' - '

fc'li

,,t 7, Texas is fh«*
• is establishing t 
,-h record through

program, “ ,;c'it'd-
• ui'tum. University
,.,-nng official who I

. , arches into traf- 
. I ! eilrral bureau 

and the imtional 
Mr I*au«t an «'a- 

• erring with state 'H i

JV\a-
th I have

let> official'« litrt ; 
favorably impress««! , 

t, , |uw accident rec- 
t handling of traffic; 
l,,■; favorable result* - 

u!h "it* unique en- 
«gram."

the only state in 
found an enforce- 

It index -peed in relation to'
m,piments and accidents) 
a, a basis for placing pa 

nHn at • gh accident local«-1 
h« commented.
I’au*' in also commended 

, off:,..,!- tor their various; 
lificatio - i for chauffeurs in 
ch app .•■'« for commercial 
in(t prt-f - t- are examined for < 

chicles they pro- '

KM
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Mrs Pleas Childress entertain
ed lor Miss Ethel Childress with 
a t*‘a Tuesday afternoon at the 
Childress home. Mrs. Scott Peters 
greeted the guests Mr«. Childress 
Miss Childless. Mrs. Roy Hender
son, Mrs .1 W Henderson, Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, Sr., and Mrs. Lee 
Childress stood in the receiving 
line Mrs Ele Hugelstein and Mrs. 
Bo>d Clayton and Mrs. Joe Sellars 
Pierce, III, and Miss Catherine 
Childress poured

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs Phillip l.ee Chil
dress, Mrs Maker Henderson. Mr« 
Bob Weaver, Mrs. Hugh Childress, 
Jr., and Mrs, Lowell Littleton 

The dining table was decorated 
with crystal and ralla lillies and 
white chrysanthemums. White as 
ters were used on the buffet 
Queen's wreath and dahlias were 
used in the other rooms

Thi« was the first of the parties 
honoring Miss Childress who will 
be married to Neil Smith of Kan
sas City the first part of October.

Miss Tot ay Robison entertained 
members of Las Amigas club at 
her home Friday afternoon. Miss 
Wayne Augustine took high score 
prize and Mrs. Sid Millspaugh, 
Jr . was awarded the bingo prize 

Other guests were Mrs. Richard 
Flowers, Mrs. Earle Chandler, 
Mr« George Hunger, Mrs. Phillip 
Lee Childress. Mrs. I>oug Kirby, 
Mrs. Joe Sellers Pierce. Miss Car
olyn MonMtfuKyfif Miss Mildred 
North, Mrs Hot. Weaver, Mrs. 
Pleas Childress. Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. Alija Wilson 

• 1 Mrs. Al O. Fields.

MUST ITA MEET SEIT. 1«

The first meeting of the Ozona 
Parent - Teacher Association is 
scheduled for Monday. Septem
ber H*, it was announced this 
week by the president, Mrs. Elton 
Smith. All school mothers and 
others interested in the school are 
invited to attend.

f r v  . ¿  -  r  -• -  ’ ~-t
Here i« the schooner Bowdoin on which ( apt. and Mrs

student-seamen sailed late in 
at her harbor Saturday, Sept, 
the North pole

Donald B MacMillan and a crew of ID 
June from Booth bay Harbor. Me. The H>>wdoin was exjierted back 
Id after a *5.otK> mile cruise to Baffin land, within 12 degrees of

type-
lie said he plans 
dher states that 
,if Texas' traffic

tin for Oklahoma City- 
will examine traff 
Oklahoma.

where
ord

it- i
rfit ial left Aus- Phone your new - t ■ t e Sr

bo**

This little pig wffl go lo  m a r k e t  

vhrn he’a a big p i g —  »« « ' "P  
pricc. l 'or hi* ho** will use thè 
tele pilone lo  finti «»ut when ilio 
market is up. Don’ t nell MindL» 
Teli-pitone far prive*. If you lia\cu L 
• lelcphone, order one lotluj.

REMINGTON RAND
ELECTRIC CLOSE-SHAVER

00

c o m m î t  w i t h  i t A T N t a  c a s t  

S i s  w i t h o u t  c a s t

L

¡ k

Got yours today at

Ozona Stockman

RUNS ON
AC er OC

S » ®aost’.
oStA

H»»»
tos 

•litt**'

Se"r̂  •'*•“** **’
t . . * - ‘.»«'• tel"

U*i ' l<  <**»

h*'«*

TODAY we offer you the 
famous Remington Rand 
Close-Shaver at a new low 
price. . . $15.75 complete with 
leather carrying case.

Say "good-bye" to blades, 
soap, lotions and other expen 
sive shaving nuisances For 
less than a penny a month for 
current you can have close, 
clean shave* and it doesn’t 
take weeks of "learning how" 
with this shaver

We have already sold dozens 
of them- Clu*»«-Shavers, and 
men tell us it’s the fast ml 
and easiest to-uae dry shaver 
of them all.

, Id* *•*
THE 

OZON \ 
STCM KM AN

Phone 210
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WIFE WINS SIU.IHMI FOR ES- 
SA\ ON "HOME"

DEPARTING SI l DENT
h o n o r e d  \ r p \r t y

Mi Wayne West entertained 
M t -!.i. afternoon for Miss Cath-

Mr and Mrs W P. Barnes and 
,wo daughters, Jeanette and Nada 
l.iuise, were here from San An
gelo last week for a visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mr Karnes brought Mr«. Barnes 

| and children down Thursday and 
returned Saturday to spend the 

; weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams and 
their small daughter visited rel
ative« and friends uere this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam.- ranch near 
Pumpvtlle

Mr and Mrs. I G. Rape will en- 
tertain their forty-two club at 
their Imme tonight.

11 '- Word i olli-g- ■ Mis* ( 'hi 1-
ei ! • ( • i-li'c - . who leave« tin«
\V* rh fi •r .-«rtri Antonio to enroll a’
t i l * '  ■ i given a han-lkeich a*:
nl a * r 1 I? tier guest ,« Ill-side« the
h* .i • Ml« -e« Doris Buri-
K1 < » -telle ( 'arson. Marv Ft'.i
*** H *■ Mary l,nui «.- liarvi-k.
Si Ah.-t Smith. Betty Loi
i IV.t1» and Posey Baggett

\ »V 1 HI It PHILLIPS IE \ « l «
*4.M i Mil IONES It \Nt H

Athu r Phillips has leased the

D E C O R A T I N G . . .
P A I N T I N G . . .

Mr
ranch in this county 
.1 A Ward of Sonoro 

Vngelo, who purchased 
■ -ti place recently !T- ’
« Mr Phillips will stock 
W ith 2.000 head o! '«e.ir:

hi
Phillips recently deliver- 

,mh- to Amos Wombie a* 
a pound

p.MOLISE. ILI. Mi
Pgaii. nf this city rn.irricd 
year- and thè nudher *>i - ->i-
dreii, has wiin JHuKMi tur ;i 
word essay on "Some ", t • i -• 
in a "P.cttcr IL-rrn f-.i a i ■ 
America" contesi. M:
Las tived m dMTerent U 
times during ber ma 
has come to appi- - lai 
and secuiìty of home. 
il last seltled il thè 

w hich «he le fi a a hi ;

Mrs Melvin Brown and h--’ 
.vu-weeks-old son, born in Lam 
i -as, have returned to Oxotta

Venetian Blinds
1 am now perm ■ i in Ozona, of fer ing

niv servie- Pain- Interior Decorating

I ; -i -a Venetian Blind«

E. E. F1N1GAN
PAINTING D Kro KAT IN H 

PHONE ' i l5

4

rr f i

*iu
l

Ukn).

STUDENTS!
G E T  H IG H E R  M A R K S  
with a R O Y A L P O R T A B LE

%
A

Fifth o f  Pedestrians 
Hit Bv Autos Killed

AUSTIN Sept 7 Twei.t 
cent of the pedestrians sttil- - 
motor vehicles in Leva.« are k ■ 
state police estimated today 

Of 1,238 pede Irian« inv-iiv- 
traffic accident« ill the fit -* - -
months of this year, 2«»'.* w- 
killed and 929 were injured 

In order to lower this -i-a' 
rate state police urged pede-tr ai 
|.| obey traffic signals, re fra > 
from crossing streets at pla • 
-ther than intersection« and ’ 

face oncoming traffic when wall
ing along highways.

a i tii MMBiaaiHM 
Will SHOW ITT V— u
•tat« ty ta n g  tm luia 
H v r iy  Arwlnral thr lv,ang ka-k*' 
Oí i t im  • KuynI ■•nil 
bHi- gnu ui ailaaMl

«a

FoR SALE P.t.'i? Twd-door P "  
tiac sedan. In A-l conditioi 

new tires, good paint and uphol
stery; been well cared for; a real 
bargain at $iif>(i at Wilson Motor 
1 i-mpany

Joe Thomas Davidson left last 
week for Dallas where he will re 
sume his work as a student in 
Southern Methodist University 
Mrs Davidson accompanied her 
«on and is «{lending a few days in 
Dallas visiting

Mr and Mrs Lowell Littleton 
have had as their guest this week 
Park.« Cope of Chicago who I ‘ « 
been visiting relatives at Fort 
Davis recently

THA r s  HEITER
“ I hear you've start*Wife 

gambling "
Husband: "Um-er yes. -leaf,

but only for small stakes "
Wife "Oh, well, as long as it - 

fnr something to eat. 1 don t 
rnind."

Í
FREE-INSTANT 
TYPING CHART
Tbr lût rot invml*m Thi»
i iu H / m K  d r v K T  *Im *w o  y « iu ,

at a ( ta o r r . to  »viw
profkrrly R ic lu a v r  oi»ly
Hoyal has »t !

F R E E  C A R R Y IN G  C A SE

H in d io m e  S tu rd y  
Built to laat in all 
w ra thrr« and chmatf*. 
F a b ric  c iJv rrfd  w ith  
c h ro m iu m  tr im  In 
• t a n t ly  c o n v e rtib le  
Remove the t ypewriter 
arvl it it a pteee of 
lufUL'C** you'll be (woial 
to carry anywhere In 
eluded at rroeefraona#

t r y  t m k

ROYAL PORTABLE
in your h o me . . .  at our expense
We want you to know before you buy-- to frail-r just 
as wr i • that the Kovnl 1« the hurst portable made And 
it sta-ui-1 he’ [V-u^ord and constructed by the world'* 
largest company devote-t rsclusively to typewriters, it 
includes every worth while uvipr--venient Touch Con
trol to mention a few Finger Comfort Keys; Complete 
I>-i*t Ib-oTertion Centralized Controls and a la*t of other 
office typewnter improvements

W M I H M  HIT* TAIS M Î  HUM u-vrlor-t Tor your rrm - 
, — in » «  V ia  (a- i-fflf fnr a H oril liai- .a y  a la r  
l -ra -a h lr . m a lle i Iv a »  -a  w here  yn u  h— V - I  '

Fountain pen* came into u«e in 
1884

The

OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

OZONA STOCKMAN, Ozona. Tex.
Please tell me how I can own a Royal Port
able with free Carrying Case and Instant 
Typing Chart for only a few cents a day.

Name ............................ ..........................
S freef...........................................................^
City .............................Sfaf*..............

.;G

itfrï

it

« t i r a
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n Behind The Scenes 
In American Business

lit John Craddock

Atlantic (lit' Seeks Another 'Vi** \nier:ca
MKrilOIMST ( III K< II

NEW YORK. Sept ti BUSl 
NESS The key to tomorrow’s 
business may lie m last week's 
headlines from foreign capitals 
While the majority *i Americans 
spent the week with nothing more 
than to clean up their work to get 1 
away for the 5tst observance >i 
Labor Day weekend, all Europe i 
was tense as a new war scare grip 
ped the continent Hitler made an j 
unexpected tour of ins|K-ction of 
Germany's fortifications along the 
Rhine opposite Eranoe and Swit«- i 
erland no doubt to show he meant 
business m backing demands of 
the German minority in ( ’«echo- 
Slovakia for territorial autonomy 
Heavy fighting occurred in China 
as the Japanese army renewed its 
attacks in the Hankow area. Italy: 
passed a decree ordering all Jews 
who have taken up residence in 
the country since the world war 
to leave withiu si* months, even 
those who have acquired citizen
ship In Mexico City. President 
Cardenas opened the Mexican con
gress with a denunciator) s|ieech 
refusing demands of the United 
States for arbitration of payments 
for seized land, attacking the jiosi- 
tion of this country as an attempt 
to impose the wit of the strong on 
the weak Meanwhile, in America 
a fighting unit of the Navy was 
assigned to patrol the Atlantic 
ocean for the first time since 1932 
when the naval scouting force was 
transferred t ■ *he Pa* ifi<

Here are a few of the comely bathing beaut * - from anno Judges had t>> choose a "Miss
A meric*” Tuesday at the annual Allan' City N 
amt city finals competed for the national title

J beauty co i '* - ’ Fifty tive winners in state and

Eugene Slater. Minister 
( alendar of services

Sunday school, i*:4S a m 
Morning worship. It a. rn 
Young People Meet, 7 p. tn 
Evening worship. K p. m
Woman's Missionary Society 

Ur.Ine-lav. 3 p ill
Mid week service, Wednesday.

7.45 p. m
t’hoi: rehearsal. Thursday. 7:46

P m
Our serve e this Sunday morn

ing will be a recognition servicei
for *iu" young people who will g* 
away to -. hoof We welcome all 
who will to a share in this serv-j
ice

You and your friends are cor
dially invited to worship at the 
church of your choice every Sun-! 
day

( III KCH OF CHRIST

A. C. Nance. Minister 
laird's Day

10:00-10 45 am  Bible study
all classes

10:55-11:55 a m. Sermon and!
t »mmunion

H p m Evening Services.
Wednesday

•1 4 p m lutdiex Bible study.
S p m General Bible study

mIiL.il
. w i |

1 " *" Our y,,!
1 1 ’ s"uth ut nu i

l‘h*>iu

1 Kf o ■ II* ur-; y , n..|J 
V: d •'* tpp*>mta

Your every «rt |g 
sion is influenced by i 
■wing If
for visual efficiency m
to r i  m d  m i  fgrv n
la  r o n  r i —     “ '® ^•** •»’

OTIS
o e iow tra isT  *

J W H r i g i r f i g

WASHINGTON 
here continue optimistic over the 
business outlook believing tha' 
more definite statistical evidence 
of  the steady rise now going on 
:n many line- will ap|>e.ir within 
a few week- Whether business 
can be lifted bodily into consid
erably higher sales volume brack 
ets before next year, however, de
pends pretty much on three fac
tors, e* .mi.mists point out ( l )

with "thjs and similar organiza
tions dedicated to the protection 
of the consumer from further rise
in the cost of living as a result of 
punitive or confiscatory taxes lev
ied on independent merchants. 

I chain stores, producers or distrib
utors of any kind We feel the 

lift;* ,als great need is to help provide way- 
and means of bringing out the 
facts. The people will form their 
ow n opinions To this end, we are 
planning to augment cooperation 
with consumer groups with a pro
gram of paid advertising in the 
near future."

Papers from coast to coast edi
torially are praising the move 
T>p; a I - an editorial in News- 
dom. a magazine for publishers,

The >m i:e response of the put»- which -ad  in part: "Business has 
I;, t*. the petti model automo- every r gh! to present its siile of
hi!* - J I* i ansian in the .api- the case to the public, just as has 
tal » roiustries. iron and *he politician The A and P. . .
-trel n..c hinery. transportation has a definite interest in helping
equipment conferì ou- metals, 
amtier -tone * lay. glass, and the

like <3j The ability of the tex
tile industry. no* biKiming t <»
maintain this pa. e, observers
don’t overlools po .-dull!) that
present bu*m• ss may represent

v Ktodun;g up in anticipa
lion of the nevv h'ltjr law
3f ¿bit í ?\ Jpatmr .! NBA

BUSINESS P̂|*:a K> FF t*rr
Are t uftinei«A coin ermi in
America en j ioy mj( tb.».i l u ci

statist-'. vl -b- »f the United
Hti'it#1* twe milium i-ompan-
w- ferge at mal I at** t hr

! a -  sta rol arsì
f fient in tii*.* worbt

That the» are 'iwbjtrtrd tô
Htfi-ii'h ofefter * r■rs ag ree. i» dus* in
tariff? f K* r 1 to 1 tai luff* to tèli
thr pu bilí* AtH>ut tfi i-ir »bjrvtiwt*
und actmti«?*. The rn are alwai *
tw.. - lies til .1i 'stAMf;y but to daU*
the Am«*rit j*rt frtj bl ik largely ha*
he¿*r<l < a1\ the vef■ m ton of hy«í*
nr.is' opponent » Therefore, an
ncHieernent li S(»M York bv the
Great Atlantic & Í cific Tea com-
pally that It :1 s 0INÌiperating with
consumer or other pubi n atudv
group« cau-e<l quite a ripple >n
isdu^triàl w&iters i marking a
n#w era in c<»r i «orate {Hthltc re. *
tiens

The A A 11 , Itt atmiMitiHnii a
f_' non ..ntribut on to an emerg
rnry conmitri^r.* ta* cmincil repre
-enting wontet ,n some H«) Ns*
Jersey communities. tsdd the put»-
lie frankly that it is coopératif g

to expose punitive or confiscatory 
taxes levied on merchants, wheth 
er they be independent or chains, 
and in assisting in informing the 
public that the taxes must be 
pa--e .1 in to the consumer. It 
does not conceal its motives and 
tl *t in itself is w »rthy of praise. 
Let business tear a j*age from the 
b"*k d the A an*l P amt -peak 
out.”

rtU V .S  Ti> WATCH FOR: 
"Fuzzle.-- peaches,”  a n ew . 
■mooth variety -aid to r.pen a 
we* , or ten days earlier titan the 
of i Hat V k:nd . . .  A *ie'- w ho h

f -i im

Ijeti moved to the

new type nil filter tor autoi 
bile*, -aid to cut down consul
ti. >n. clean and recondition the 
oil, thus eliminating the need 
frequent changing

HI VI INKS IN NEW YORK 
Radio Corp of America acqui 
r:ght- to new patent which ft 
over, -me the almost "prohibit!

-: d <-tabliahing a network 
stations i t  commercial televi- 
hr.>adci»sts Nickel Plate R 
r ad *ietei - interest payment 
l '  _- per cent bonds ; Lehigh V 
ley and Baltimore and Ohio r 
road- move for temporary sea 
dowr of interest payments 
Californ a bunds sell lowei 
state supreme court approves 
elusi.u of the "J.'!0 every Th 
day "  | i nsion (dan on Noven 
ballot . Silk mills more av 
in August . . . F'ederal Suri 
Commodities Corp. to purch 
10,000,000 pounds of butter 
Botato growers in 15 late pros: 
ing states refuse to support | 
posed AAA marketing agreement 

Government takes b>s- f from 
four to seven cents a busi el as 
wheat export plan begin- with 
-hipnient of 451.00(1 buste

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK 1 INF.

S \N \\(.l III i i/i >\ \ 
>\\ \ M u \ l i i  

HOI STUN

4 -

Consign Your

Wool and Mohair
TO US. FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE. 

1,500,000-Lb. Capacity

Shearing Supplies
W O O L  BAC.S S E W IN G  A N D  FLEECE TWINE 

BRANDING P A IN T  —  R A N C H  SUPPLIES 
—  S A L T

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Day Phone 60 Night Phone 134

ROBERT M VSSIK t OMIVAM

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Phon# 14 tt t»a> (K Night

RIGHT! TO  TH E PENNY
•  You can pay in p#r»on. or through the mails 
-  right to the penny when you have a check 
lng account. No delay waiting for change None 
ot th* hazards of sending corns or currency by 
mail. A checking account is the safest and most 
convenient way to handle your personal finsn 
dal transactions Why not come in and star? 
an account?

Direct from the 
S T Y L E  C E N T E R S

• Now 1 priai'It ».- with a great deal of par- 
dutiable pride that we pre
en! fur your delight our fall 

collections Frocks for every 
Autumn activity—for street 
wear, for afternoon, for 
-pof ’ -, for dinner und danc
ing. It's a -parkling array of 
the very best in quality . - ■ 
ttie v#ey iinest ni fashion.

New Fall 
S H  E H R S . . .

New sleeve treatments, new 
bodice detail-, fitted skirts 
and slightly flaring A glam 

ornus collection in black and 
colors Neat little dre-se.s 
that look like a million" but 
are surprisingly priced

O rT F lT
t h e m  fo r

SCHOOL

AT I KMM0S?
#*

r i 

»
School days «re her» 
have . » t b  ipa'ct ^
need»—visit >ur 
Everything t<* *h* * *  
Girl.

Lemmons D ryGoodsHome of Quality Merchandise”
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Efficient Small Home
V

Th!» dwelling. which la alto-
(till In N e» Rochelle. N. Y,
« h- financed by mean» of a 
ili medicane Insured by 
Ihr I edrral Untieing Adminia- 
I rat ion. The property wm 
I al u<<l h? ihe FHA at »5.260. 
.While cnn I ent tonal in treat- 

aiml the hnnee ha* dignity 
and charm that will b»- en- 
ha* >. d »lien the effect of the 
Untl.ra|Miig liecomeH more pro
ti.* inced Each room, it will 
he noted, ha» cro»»-«enlilation 
and afford» a maximum of 
privacy.

Extra Windows 
In Atticc Make

Space Livabler
A popular modernization p ro j-i 

e< t is the conversion of attic 
»pace into living quarters

Frequently homes are designed . 
w ith a view to future expansion of j 
upper story is often not finished 
the quarters. In such cases the 
and is used for storage purposes 
or rot used at all. When the own-! 
er desires to make use o f the 
spai o it is often necessary to have 
window* cut to |iermit satisfac
tory lighting and ventilation.

If such is the case, an architect 
-hcjuJd lie employed. If the owner 
undertakes to place the windows j 
anil to decide the size and type he 
may impair the design of  the 
dw riling.

I hornier windows, when proper
ly adapted to the size and design 
oi a house, are attractive addi
tions, hut if out of scale or ini - 
pi.iperh located can distort the 
lira*, « f  a house.

WOODEN STRIPS I SKI)
ON GLAZED IKHiRS

The panes in glazed doors 
t ould he held ill place w ith 

v oden strips or beads and not 
*'* th putty alone. When beads are 
i-<*d there should also In* a thin 
s er of putty used. This should 

I * j de ed between the wooden 
-I ilder against which the glass 

and the glass itself.
< * * stunt opening and closing of 

d * i- will soon loosen putty and

cause the glass to fall out. By 
using wooden strips the possibil
ity of breakage is greatly reduced.

LEAKING FAUCETS
” Teaking faucets are not only 

annoying hut when certain min
erals are present in the water sup

ply are the cause of sinks and 
bowls becoming stained. As a ruin 
they are easily remedied, for the 
common cause is worn washers. 
In the ordinary kitchen or bath
room fixture they tan be replaced 
by taking out the spindle that is 
attached to the handle

Place Your Application For

FHA
LOANS

WithW. E. White
At The Stockman Office

Built! Your Home On Long Terms 
Low Interest Kates

i^ W 'F U R N IY U R E  Week
SEPTEM B ER  IT T O  24

FHA SUGGESTS 
SIMPLICITY FOR 

SMALL HOUSES
Imp.:* economies In small* 

hnmi • * 1.1 n may be e f fec t -1
oi th: g* d design and the
• !m: !,.i* f costly and unnves- 

l on factors, a esord
ire Il II eland Smith, chief 
1 f the l*i i r.il Mousing Adminis
trate! . inti ctural section.

m small-home archi
tecture. , maintained, is far 
ne re tu U* do-1red than symmetry 
in architi rural details. A desire 
i°r symmetry frequently produces) 
complicated construction prob
lem. whic, add materially to the :

total cost.
The owner of the small home, 

he said, will do well to consider 
simplicity from the outset, as ex
c e s s  maintt nance * -ts caused by 
bad design add an additional bur 
den. It is important that there he 
simplicity of de- gr Iikewi-t* in 
keeping the mortgage sound and 
the buyer satisfied with hi- pur
chase.

Mr. Smith cited ..*■ examples of 
pure simplicity in small-home de
sign the Williamsburg and Cape 
Cod types.

“ In these homes you find the 
utmost in simplicity." he aid. 
“ They are simple, straightfor
ward, and honest in design, with 
no false front or sham to detract 
from their inherent dignity and

If Your Home 
Should Burn

TODAY, could you rebuild tomorrow?
You i an not afford to take the chance when insurance pro 

’ei!i. i available at low cost. Arrange protection for your
investment today.

Representing Nation’» leading Insurance Companies

Graham  &  W hite
Insurance

M m m  »1

character. As exemplified by th* e 
types, simplicity in construe! *"H 
call l*e defined as a roiidi’ "¡i 
where the exterior tels you • v. t 
l>( what the interior will bo

|)W El.LINGS II \N I l " 0
t y r e s  o f  tjt u  r n

There arc three* fundano 
items tha: enter into the hti 
o f  a house These are: ('*>-!, 
and quality.

Quality may be divided . 1  C 
types, that which is e-seidi.il 
that which may be termed lux 
Essential quality cannot b< 
ed if a house is to be durable ai 
its maintenance cost low

Luxury items can be adde.i 
from time to time, but esser.t *al 
quality must be built into tin 
structure through the use of goo.i 
materials correctly installed

UI'ESTIONS AND ANSWER."

Q. We are installing all • >* A 
modern fixture in our bath rood 
The room is paneled in wood < at 
tile be instnllel m its place

A. Yes. The wood paneling cai 
be taken down, wire lath put up. 
and tile cemented to it.

Q. Is it safe to set wood ! 
beams right into the brick wuh 

i of a house ?
A Yes, if they have not le 

than four-inch hearing The beam 
ends should be treated again-' 
moisture where they enter the 
walls. The walls, of course, should 
be at least 1 ght inch«* Thu k t. 
permit this.

FOB KENT Six room houn 
unfurnished. Modern. See Mr« 
Mutton at Tourist camp - -  :l,l

Our Work Speaks 
For Itself

S. L. BUTLER
Building Contractor

Any Job— 1-arge or Small 
Done Right

Home
Furnishings
AT SAVING PRICES

New Fall furniture - i* *w i n 
display . . . more beautiful, 
more practical, more ei »inim
ical Take advantage of ] res
ent saving*.

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O
San

Angelo
Ray Baker, M at.

“ Everything In I urniture”
Delivery

FREE

f i t *
Have you checked over your home re
cently— the roof, windows, screens, 
doors, glass, the garage, etc.? Is every
thing shipshape for winter? W ill you 
need weather-stripping to keep your 
home comfortable at minimum fuel 
costs? How about the paint? W e will 
be glad to advise with you on any 
needed repairs.

W EST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

Investigate 
Loan Facilities
For. . .

•  REPAIRS
•  ADDITIONS
•  NEW

•  CONSTRUCTION

Serving Weat Texan*
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Pep Squad—
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Mr .. ' ^ Mi.fr
a vacati, n trip to Colon««TIPS/er̂ THRlFTWISt

V P IG G LY  WIGGLY
Take a lap from Pi«gly W iggly on bow to cut yow fee! 

bill without »acnficing quality! We kalierre in bigger total hIm 
achieved by very low markup on all item». Thai mean» every
day low pocea on 2,000 it ami 1 And THAT mean* real «a vagi for you.
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SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATU R D AY, SEPT 9th& 10th
>1 NMST. large -i/e IW. i Al IFOKMA Each! FRESH Da.

LEMONS 25c ORANGES lc  PLUMS 5c
Lk FRESH

3c OKRA
I kg .. . , . . .  j., I iM \ - \1,n* Happ\ Valr -«»ur or dill, I t .̂ wwmwiwx n

19c PICKLES 9c CATSUP 14c

'  \M*A I. AM*

YAMS
2 l.b«. Thompson soe<i!e>.

9c GRAPES
J Lk

15c
EH WHITI N A\ A

BEANS
«a*, r .'k r HagfVtt. IX r

1' « f  A'fï Hi t L' 1 v'-vale» Ma
l Adiste*# H#r\ ;c4 K.li'.e vVent  Ll-
tfeïv am l'TBi 1 % Smrtfc Vi v - , Vlyv
N«1 « * M*r% ^ »•ce* W rit. J oh -

le L2 -J  IH' *« V'arsen. Je»

K* l \ t.l AM No « an Brown Beaut»

PEAS 17c b e a n s
g l a s s  c l e a n e r  K,.*

3 t an-

AeromUl. bottle ^  FLY-SPRAY 29c MEAL
Edgemont S M A C K S ^  1 “ H ^
Small
Large 16c \nd 4.et 1 |*Vg

2 for-  - - -  near am
»• Com F la k «  2Sc g C  K W &  ? (
o c  And t.et I Pkg For lc  B*  W

Estimate Weight of Big Sack In Window
l*t Prize Big Sack Gold Medal Flour 
2nd Prize One 4S-lb. sack Gold Medal Flour 
3rd Prize One 24-lb. sack Gold Medal Flour \ |b

R 4»  U k  SACK ; 0 X 1  E A CH  wtTH  24

FOLGER’S COFFEE

1 |b ' rir. BABO
2 Ibt
'  V V !  g

29c
57c AKMul K s

SAUSAGE 17c BAC0.N"h ite  l abe IA ine Years Ago 
This Week...

»’«•«an Valle« I.KFFN !! CMs

27c BEANS 27c
_ _ _ _  Su 1 can»

Ï*1 Ul AKEK Hound PM

tcWHITE - 
A El.1.0"

Reg 10c Seller

48-lb. s’k S1.69 
24-lb. s’k

Can Prtnri*-* Aw.rte

12c Preserves
Regular .

Lk.

29c

is.«.

21c
»;ft * C uree. K -r

HAM
Lk

39c
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